2014 Proposed Bond Project Locations

Projects Without Specific Locations
- Residential Rebuild Program = $40,150,000
- Sidewalk Program = $1,575,000
- Signal/ITS Program = $5,775,000
- Materials Testing Program = $1,875,000
- Grant Matching Funds = $600,000
- Irrigation Repair Programs = $255,000

Parks & Recreation
- Major Facilities
- City & Community Parks
- Linear Parks & Trails
- Neighborhood Parks

Projects Without Specific Locations
- Parkland Acquisitions = $1,000,000

Fire, Library & School Facilities
- Fire Facilities
- Library Facilities
- Elementary School
- Junior High School
- Senior High School

Projects shown are for Planning and Zoning Commission and City Council consideration only. Map does not imply any commitment to fund any project shown, at any specific amount shown.